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HER EX- -

Cpends Three Weeks In Lomloii,

Guost of Manuel Dancer Is Very

Quiet While In London Portugal

Will Allow Manuel Rcvnnise.

LONDON, KnjrlaiMl. .Tun. 10.- - JIHp

Gnhy lJeslyc. the flmicer who in Miiri

to h.ne nxt Kiiik Manuel of i'ortu-jjh- I

hit Ihron". hn retnnietl ti

J'uris alter IhW in London fr
.ree wpekw, otennilily for tront

nieiil for a thrwat affection. The
loiifflh of her tny huh nttriliimtl to
an iiM'itiin. wliifli wi Hiiiil (

lino lnpn nnf.t(ffOHt'ul and ikicchhi-Irlin- if

n second, urllidi Is rt!Krtni
HtlCCCHnful.

During the timo he whh MiippoK-cill- y

einivnlonciiijc lii' renlly l"it
the hour in the compiiny of King
Humid. I'jwn arriving in London
win drove direct to n quiet hotel in

tho ieinity of 1'ieendillv, wheie n

unite of rootiiH lind heen otnjiiKcd i',r
her.

Mile I)cm1h did not frequent the

pnbliu roonib, Imuiitf must of her
incnli. taken up to her for the xnke
of privacy. Mmticl Inning .stipulnt-- d

hefoio eoiiHentiiiK to hor eotuio
ih.it -- lie would hnf to live itiell.
so us in nttruel tho leiist poHoibli

41 1 1 u t i Oil.

The week prior to UiriMnms, Miim-u- cl

spent in London iihoppinjf. The
exiled inoiinreh 'HtnblMiud his hciid-quiirte- rs

nt I'lnridjje'M hotel. Hi
piewenee ill London nt the timo, was
iiirdu tho oecHxiou for n xntlierilijr of
well-know- n PorliiKiii'-- e roynliUi.
An mooii as' the leeeption was otur,
however, he drove to nee Mile. Des-- 1

ly., hpeiidinv tho reiniiinder oi Hie
duy in liLrpoinpHi:y.

Munnel and liw itiofher. Que mi

Ainelie, after altering their minus,
tmvoral time, have signed u InaPo for'
a liiturta nt Aliereoru, Iticlimnud hill,
nrd will take ponKwnion wlioitly with
a fairly large suite and hold a mock
court Kiieh n- -. in maintained hy uioii- -

nielirt in exile.
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LDEST APPLE

TREE

Tree Planted by Hudson

Planted

the in

.

Wash.,
distnel

and til led
tree on the l'acitic

A.

the oiliest
re- -

cently and Colonel ol

of the post, has
a he around

the In the near
a bearing its history

twill be created near the tiee. The
LISIIOX, Portugal, Jan. ID.-M'ii- e' tree planted years npi by early

Diitiih hat. officer of the Hudson company
with I'oitugnl on behnlt Iroin carried in their pockets

of tho deposed Manuel, The iroin Knghmd, Mr.
Iuih decided Hexes the tree to be about 8o yearn

to him to leceixe the icven.ie old. A pawage in a history of the
derived from the ties of the eailv settlers has the to sa.
hoiiM' of Miaganza pending a the oiigin of the " t

ettlement between the and the a lunch parly in Loudon
nival laniilx. given in of some young gen- -

.. mwrF lllilli
WJPwuL &mWi r I m 'i i M

Cover
E

2!5c wide Corset Cover

beautiful 15c

85p 25c

517 '(jt' :wt, .....30c
i Uv t ittfki .. wtu

I Jfs

7flc .... G5c

SSc

jjtl.no 85c
pl,iO t .. 9I.UU

SPECIAL NO. 1

our sale Muslin;

516 inches wide: dressing; long

cloth finish; cannot be

for 12' jc; for a few da,s only,

8 1--
3c

.MUSLIN SPECIAL NO.

Nainsook finish cambric .Muni in:
i,f0gulT 15' value; Kpccinl,

12 1.2c
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MATT TRIBUNE. MfiDFOKD, .ORTCOiON, FRIDAY, .TANFARY

01

FENCED

Years Ap
Bay Company Men Near

Vancouver Barrackks

Washington.

SPOKAXK. Jan.
Quarnhcrg, fruit
diceovered idea
apple

.McGunnegic
Vnncouver Uarracks, Washington,
commander ordered

constructed
beuier.

. futiiie tablet

government intervened
MiicccHstullv needs

king, Quarnberg
government

propel following
eoiieeruing

about
honor

111?;'

vi

75c

We do remember having of-

fered a more beautiful line of

than are on display at
this time. So many

pleasing designs it is hard to

choose.

50c, 65c, 75c, $.100
and

Insertions to match.

Kine white Klaxons IKi inches

wkjo.

value, special 32c

values, sptulnl 24c

!10e values, sixeijU 26c

2V values, special

UajCrr values, speeml

20 values, special

ENTNER'S

20. A.

inspector,

con&t

that ienee
aged fruit

wa's
May

allow

tinnl free:
slate J82.".

not

10c

J5i

19c

18c

16c

tlenien who were "about to embark for
Fort Vniieoiiver in the employ of the

I Hudson Hay company, ceds of the
fruit eaten were slyly slipped by oine
voimg ladies into the ttni-tco- nt oek-e- ts

of the voting men, and, upon theii
ariiMil nt their destination the vouiiir
men, in overhauling their wardrobes 1

discovered the heeds and irave them
to Uruce the g.irdener at the fott.'

rrciiixo scalp.

Oct Itlil of It in a Ken- - Hour.

Tl'ero Is nothing made that will
so quickly rrtl the Ecalp ot distress-
ing Itchiness as PARISIAN SAGE,
the hair dressing and beautlfler.

Chas. Strang Biiarantees Parisian
Sage to cure dandruff; btop Itching
scalp and Tallinn hair or money back,
find sells It for only 50 cents a large
bottle. It puts vitality Into the hair
and gives It a radiant luster.

It Is the favorito hair dressing of
refined women because It so quickly
refreshes the scalp and not being
sticky or greasy Is delightful to use.

"I haven't been bothered with dan-

druff and Itching scalp since I began
using Parisian Sage." Lena Mc-Oon-

Wichita, Kas., Jan? 8, 1910.

Pei haps most of your "bad luck"
consists in fniliug to nnswer the
want ads that contain opportunities
for you.

L!

against

Diserimi- -

against members commit-

tee

caljing
special
members

number
commit-

tee
uuifoim fishing

Columbia

advance
Helland Clatsop.

Pelland

aroused
in-

sisted, entitled

Mel-laud'- s'.

nction,

")00

f)00 vards, yard

500 wide, 10c

500 yard

WAIST FRONT

These waist fronts are among the
most beautiful in our

stock. They are 530 inches

wide, rich in design and make
beautiful waists.

: $1.00

$2.50 values 4 $1.95

:i.50 values ,'.. $2.48

$:i.75 values $2.69

$1.00 values .t .$2.95

S l-- ;c Value, special 6c
10c value, special ...,. 8 l-3- c

Uu! value, speeiaj ...v 10c

15c value, spocial J, 12c
20c .....,. 15c

25c value, special ... 19c

OR. SMITH THE

JTION COMMITTEE

SALKAJ, Or., Jan.
nation by the houo
resolution!!
pearing before it

20.

eominittcc on
resolutions up- -

vvas cnnigeu
the of that

by Hepre.sentntive Smith, of Jos-

ephine, this morning. Smith had of-

fered a rer.olution for the ap-

pointment of a committee
consisting of four from the
house and the same fioin the
.senate to confer with a like

trom Washington state leg-

islature regarding
laws for the protection of the sal-

mon industry on the river.
This resolution was. introduced in

of a like resolution iroin
of This morning

the resolutions committee reported
tlu resolution favorably and
made no report on the one submitted
by Smith. This the iie of
the Josephine roimtv man, xvho

that he was to fair
play and at least a report from the
committee concerning his resolution,
which will introduced before

In justification of its the

the

yards, P to I inches wide, yard, 5c

7 to 10 inches wide,

yards, 10 inches yard
yards, 10 inches wide, 25p

things
large

$1.25 values

12

the

u olutions committee explained that
the reason Pelland's resolution xxn

favorably acted upon xvns for the

icasou that it moie equally divided

the on the two com-

mittees between the two houses as

thev aie numerically constituted.
been an insurgent and the

resolutions committee being dotninat-n- d

hv Husk-Thomos- men. Smith
said, following adjournment, that he

had not expected more considerate
treatment from the committee but ed

that he xvould continue to

contend for fair treatment at the
'

hands of this and other committees
h'eport of the resolutions committee
on the Helland icsolution was adopt-

ed, over the protest of Smith.

PLAYED ROLE OF CUPID

BUT DID NOT MAKE GOOD

SAX FRANCISCO, Cal.. Jan. 20

he is alleged to have ad- -

ivertiscd to procure wealthy 1ms- -

' bands for lonesome women, accepted
payment and then failed to make
good, Hugo M. Monis, said to be a

'capitalist, is under airest today. An
alleged Chicago accomplice lecehtlx
pleaded guilty to a charge 1f using
the mails to defraud. Membership
in the matrimonial club was .,") foi

j men iind .?!t for xvomen, "success
guaranteed." federal officers say
Tln'ee Iowa swains swore to the com

x -

Having

Uecaiise

plaints against Morris.

75c 10

Here are we

- in

wide to make

nice to make glad

heart of any woman at

40

1

Or., Jan. 20. Cities

In qountles that "diy" where

elections were hold Instlocal option
fall may not vote on the question of

selling liquor within tho corporate

of the
of the rule

to the until tho regular

election day In November or at a

regular city election. Special elec-

tions are invalid under
the local option law.

The foregoing is the oubstanco of

a statement issued by II. C. MoAllis-re- r.

general manager of tho Greater

Rule to

the unrest occasioned by a
of opinions given by

Attorney General Crawfoul. on

the pait of several In "dry"
counties in Oregon to voto on tho

liquor quebtlon after the
election, when the home amend-

ment wab adopted, resulted in lax
of the bill and its co-

ordinate statutory measure tho lo-

cal option law as well,

of the attorney general, and they
prepared to hold special elections to
vote on tho question.

SALE NOWS'
KENTNER'S

of Yards of the Most of Swiss on
at Prices Reach of

10c

501) 10 inches wide, 50e yard 38c

500 '10 inches wide, yard 48c

inches wide; now

The Largest, Most Complete Beautiful Showing of WHITE GOODS Brought to Medford

Corset
mbroideries

tllemiMulKM'

duplicated

M7TF0T?D

Flouncings

Elouncings

$1.25
$1.50

Flaxon

Thousands Pleasing Embroideries Placed

EMBROIDER-IE- S

very

very

India Linon

lepiesontntion

onlv

Shirt Embroideries

goods lake especial

pride showing. Embroideries

enough skirts. They

arc beauties.
S5c values 69c

Others enough

the

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00
$2.50 $3.50

uslin Underwear at White Sale Prices

value,jspecial

FLAYS

Victoria
Lawn

Pine grade Victoria Lawn;

inches wide; :We special

24c

CITIES MUST WAIT

FOR HOME RULE

PORTLAND,
voted

limits municipality undor.pro-vlslon- s

home amendment
constitution

piovlslonsof

Home association, yesterday
mis-

interpretation
allay

Haste
cities

Immediately
rulo

Interpretation

as,opinlons

Patterns
Sale and Now Going Within All

vards, values,

yards, 60c values,

Embroideries,

and Ever

Embroider-

ies, patterns

MUSLIN

charmingly

$1.25,
and

value;

Zion Laces
AVe have on display in one of our

show windows a showing of Zion
Laces, which is instructive to ev-

eryone. It is worth while to see
this display even though you arc
not interested in laces. Besides we

are offering especially good values.
Prices from 5c to 15c.
75c bolt Zion Lace, 12 yards in each

bolt 1 58c
$1.00 bolt Zion Lace, 12 yard

bolt 68c

Tabl

39c

e
men

All pure Table Linen; regular 62

inches wide; regular 75c value;

49c

Main and Bartlett


